
Compass Student Manager App



Password Expiry

Compass Parent's Password Expiry:  Each year, parents will get an email 

requesting them to reset their password.  If you do not change your password 

before the expiry date they will not be able to access the app and you will need 

to contact the school to reset the account. This email is sent from Compass and 

is sent as the parent/s are approaching the anniversary date of when their initial 

password was set.  



Why has my password expired before 1 year

A Compass App session will expire if:

1. The parent has been signed into the app for 90 days, however they have not opened and 

accessed the app within that time frame.  It is important to note that if you  open up newsfeed 

items through emails, the link takes you to the browser, not the app, therefore this is not 

counted towards opening up the app as a session.  

2. The school has reset your  password and you are currently logged into the app.

3. If the parent goes into the "Open in Browser" function in the app, and then logs out through 

the browser, then the app session also closes.



ITUNES APP STORE
ANDROID APP STORE
Locate and download the App
itunes Apps Store - goo.gl/9FHGg6
Android App Store - goo.gl/iSmC64

Download, open and allow notifications.

COMPASS SCHOOL MANAGER

http://goo.gl/9FHGg6
http://goo.gl/iSmC64


Open the Compass App



Tap Icon to Open



1. Type your school suburb

2.  Tap your school



3. Log into the App using the 
username and password 
provided to you by the school 
(or your updated password if 
you have already changed it.) 
You need to press LOGIN (not 
the orange button)

NOTE: If this is your first time logging on you will be prompted to 
update your details and change your password. 



4. The app will open your 
Compass  dashboard

5. Tap latest news - view all to 
see a newsfeed items



You can access latest news by 
scrolling down the dashboard 
page. 



Tap shortcuts to
1.  add an attendance note or
2. pay for an Event.



1. Click on more information.
More information will take you to 
your Events and School Fees 
Schedule.



1. Events - view, consent or pay 
for an event.

2. Volunteer - volunteer for 
upcoming events

3. Conferences - book a meeting 
4. Canteen - order lunch or 

recess. 
5. Ordering Photos - order 

photos.
6. School Fees - view or pay for 

school fees.  



7.    Open in Browser -open to 
       computer browser mode.
8.    Switch Account - switch 
       between school accounts. 
 9.   Help - book a meeting 
10.  Settings - order lunch or 
       recess. 
11.  About - order photos.

 



   Open in Browser -

● This mode will allow you to go 
to the organisation waffle icon. 

● Tap Events

● Go to action center

● View historical payments and 
existing payment instalments. 
 

NOTE: You can view and pay fees via the 
app. However to view historical payments 
you must go to open browser. 



   Switch Accounts -

● This will allow parents to move 
between different school parent 
portals by tapping on each 
school. 

 



Paying for an Event



1. Your parent portal dashboard will 
show any events requiring action 
and payments that may be due in 
payment center. 

2. You can also get to School Fees 
and Events payments via the more 
icon.



1. Click on more information.
More information will take you to 
your Events and School Fees 
Schedule.



Events and School Fees via More



Events requiring consent and/or 
payment will display.

2. Click on the applicable event



Events requiring consent and/or 
payment will display.

2. Click on the applicable event

3. Opt in Events are at the bottom 
of upcoming Events.

Opt in Events = not required to attend. 



Event details 
displayed

4. Click on 
proceed to 
consent and 
pay



5. Type in your 
name to 
provide 
consent

6. Click the 
Add+ to add a 
credit card



7. You can also 
decline an 
Event if your 
child is not 
attending. 



8. Fill in the details for the credit card 
and select add payment method

9. Use that credit card to pay for the 
event



Paying for Fees



1. Your parent portal dashboard will 
show any events requiring action 
and payments that may be due in 
payment center. 

2. You can also get to School Fees 
and Events payments via the More 
icon.



1. Your parent portal dashboard will 
show any events requiring action 
and payments that may be due in 
payment center. 

2. You can also get to School Fees 
and Events payments via the 
MORE icon.



Events and School Fees via More



3. Touch “Next”



4. Add New Card if no card is stored 
in Compass 

5. Pay in full or pay portion now. 



6. Add amount you would like to pay 
if you selected pay portion now.



7. Add card details. 

8. Pay

9. You have the choice to save your 
card details for next time. 

If your card is expired, and you have saved your 
card, call the school to get them to remove the 
old card.



View Historical Payments or Payment Instalments

You can view and pay 
fees via the app. However 
to view historical 
payments you must go to 
open browser. 



   Open in Browser -

● This mode will allow you to go 
to the organisation waffle icon. 

● Tap Events

● Go to action center

● View historical payments and 
existing payment instalments. 
 

NOTE: You can view and pay fees via the 
app. However to view historical payments 
you must go to open browser. 



Adding an Attendance Note



There are four reasons to choose 
from:
- Medical illness 
- Medical appointment
- Holiday
- Domestic Necessity
- Natural disaster 

Ensure the dates are correct.



If your child/ren is/are absent 
add an attendance note.
1.  Selecting shortcuts at the 

bottom of the screen.

2. Select students absent. 

Select all children 
absent and add 
requested details.



3. Tap “Add Attendance Note”

● Only add full day absences.
● Call or email the school if your child/ren are 

going to have a partial absence
● All student must be signed in by a 

parent/guardian on the KIOSK/LITE
● Students under 18 can not sign themselves 

into school on behalf of a parent/guardian.
● To explain an absence after 7 days 

parents/guardians must contact the school.



4. Then select date and absence reason.

5. COVID is not a natural disaster.

6. COVID is a Medical - Illness/Injury.

A pop up will appear saying note successfully added. 



Finding Student Reports



1. Tap your child’s picture to get 
to their profile page



1. Access Reports 



2. Click on report name.



3. Wait for the report to 
generate and download.



4. Report PDF will open on 
your phone.

5. Scroll down to read the 
report. 



Booking a Conference



Find Parent Student Teacher on 
Dashboard or via More



Find Conference via More



Tap Conference 



1. Select the Conference. 

2. Select the student. 



Choose the day and time you 
require for a meeting with a 
teacher. 

4.  Choose subject, teacher, 
     day and time.



Calendar

To view your child's day select Calendar from the bottom task bar



To view your child's day select 
Calendar from the bottom task bar



Notification



Make sure all notifications ping 
straight to your phone by enabling 
notifications in your phone settings

Iphone

Android Phone



Make sure all notifications ping 
straight to your phone by enabling 
notifications in your phone settings

Android Phone



Make sure all notifications ping 
straight to your phone by enabling 
notifications in your phone settings

IPhone



Canteen



Find Canteen via More



Tap place order



1.Select date

2. Scroll to date and press done

3. Select Sitting



4. Select menu.

5. Tap on food selections



6. Add quantity

7. Chose from selections.

8. Add to cart. 



9.   Add special instructions.

10. Create another order.

11. When finished proceed to checkout. 



12. Add card details.

13. Select PAY.

14. It is optional to save card. 

● If you save a card and it expires, call the 
school and they will remove your expired 
card.

● If you receive a refund this money is 
refunded to your wallet. It does not go back 
into your bank account. 



Ordering Photos MSP



Find Photo Ordering on 
Dashboard or via More



Find Photo Ordering via More



Tap Photo Ordering



Order through the 
MSP Website



Settings



1. Wallet - stores money for 
payment. Refunded money from 
canteen goes into your wallet.

2. App security- set up pin, face 
and fingerprint access compass. 
Locks out anyone who is not 
you. (Recommended)


